ORDER OF WORSHIP

____

_

October 25, 2020

Worship in Song

Worship Team
“Praise Him! Praise Him!”

Welcome
Call to Worship

Romans 7: 7-25

Pastor Chance

Worship in Song

Worship Team
“I Will Sing of My Redeemer”

Pastoral Prayer

Pastor Chance

Worship in Song

Worship Team
“His Mercy is More”

Worship in Giving
Offertory Special

“Before the Throne of God Above”

Worship in the Word

Worship Team
Pastor Chance

“Who is This Man?” A Study through the Gospel of Mark

“The Heart of the Matter”
Mark 7: 1-23

Worship in Response

Worship Team

“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
Dismiss in Song

“The Servant Song”

We welcome all sounds in the sanctuary – cries, giggles, and all! However, if you
need a moment alone with your child, a cry room (E102) is available directly
behind the sanctuary.

Chance McConnell – Pastor
fbctchance@gmail.com

Carl Newman – Minister of Music/Students
carlmusicman@gmail.com

EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE

Evening Worship Services are postponed until further notice
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nursery and Children’s Church – meet in rooms #E-107 & #E-106. Social
distance/safety protocols will be implemented based on age - more information
to come. Questions? Call the church office (502-477-8197).
Candy needed – donations of candy are needed for FBC’s participation in Trick
or Treat on Main Street, on October 31, 3-5 PM. Drop off donations outside the
church office.
Please see the back of the Prayer List for a special announcement on Samaritan’s
Purse Christmas Child: November 1 – November 15.
Weekly Schedule
S – 8:30 am Worship Service*
9:45 am Adult Sunday School
11:00 am Worship Service**
M - 9:30 am Women’s Bible Study
(Zoom)
6:00 pm Finance Committee
(Zoom)
7:00 pm Women’s Bible Study
(Zoom)

Last Week’s Records
Morning Worship
Sunday School
Budget Goal
Offering
Goal to Date
Received to Date
United We Build
Designated

35
12
5,113.61
4,045.00
214,771.62
202,696.37
0.00
432.00

W - 6:30 pm Youth Gathering
Th - 2:30– 4:30 pm Dare to Care
*(Masks required for the entire service.)
**(Masks may be removed when socially distanced.)

First Baptist Church
115 West Main St.
Taylorsville, KY 40071
Hours: M – F 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
information.fbct@gmail.com
www.taylorsvillefbc.com
502-477-8197
Facebook: First Baptist Church Taylorsville, KY
Adult Sunday School 9:45 am «» Worship 8:30 &11:00 am

SERMON NOTES
“Who is This Man?” A Study through the Gospel of Mark

“The Heart of the Matter”
Mark 7: 1-23

The Pharisees and the Scribes gather around Jesus in order to try and
_________ Him.
The Pharisees and the Scribes are offended the disciples are eating with
ceremonial __________ hands.
The Old Testament commandments were originally meant to highlight
the holiness of God. What it means to draw near to Him has now been
distorted, so it is more about _________ signs and a signaling to others
about one’s personal holiness.
Those who are opposed to Jesus often judge Him based on His
___________.
Our worship becomes vain when our actions are not connected to our
hearts and we simply go through the __________.
Corban means “___________ to God.”
God is always concerned with the internal: the state of the _________.
No amount of _____________ work or action can change the heart.
The problem is not ____________of us but rather ___________ of us.
Application
You do not need behavior change or external actions. You need
something altogether new. You need a new heart because, as the Bible
tells us, your heart is naturally bent toward sin and away from God. All
of the sin that is described in v 21-23 and more come from within. In
order to be changed, you do not need a new behavior. You need a new
heart.
The great gift of the gospel is Jesus Christ exchanges His goodness for
your sinfulness and, through faith in Him and repentance from sin, you
can be made altogether new.
“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has
passed away; behold, the new has come.” 2 Corinthians 5: 17
entrap
devoted

unclean
heart

outward
external

followers
outside; inside

motions

“Yet even now, declares the Lord, “return to
Me with all your heart, with fasting, with
weeping and with mourning; and rend your
hearts and not your garments. “Return to the
Lord your God, for He is gracious and
merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in
steadfast love; and He relents over disaster.”
Joel 2: 12-13

PRAYER GUIDE
Assisted Living
Rachel Hagan (Masonic)
Junior Hardin (Signature)
Pauline Henry (Signature)
Paul Hieb (Signature)
Janet Barnett
Kenneth Bulf
Tom/Lynelle Coomes
Tim Edwards
Dale Gaddie
Kay Greer
Jessie Hardin
Larry Hickman
Donna Houghlin
Gary Bilger
Eric Bolden
Missy Burke
Ella Daugherty

Curtis Ochs (Sunrise Sr. Living)
Betty Skaggs (Forest Hills)
Marie Thomas (Signature)
Iverson Warinner (Jefferson Place)
Long Term Needs
Jan Huff
Carroll Ingram
Charlie Jewell
Lottie Miller
Lucille Nation
Marvin Nichols
Lonzo Price
Robbie Shewmaker
Military
Kayla Coble

Keith Stinnett
Charlie Stout
Donna Smith
Marilyn Sweazy
Debbie Truax
Ernie Whitehouse
Dave & Lorie Young

Tasha Shaw Crague

Other Concerns
Charlie Fleener
Lesta Higgins

Betty Williams
Dale Walace

FBC Prayer Emphasis
Boldness to share the Gospel this week with someone
Our Community
Rev. Charles Burton Way
Local Church
Deer Park Baptist Church
Pastor: Dr. David Platt
The World
Missionaries, believers, pastors, and the people of China,
Evangelical Christians: 5.7%

*Please help keep us updated – requests will remain on the list for 4 weeks.
If you desire longer, or to have them placed in a different section,
Please call the church office to let us know.

Samaritan’s Purse Christmas Child
November 1 – November 15
Samaritan’s Purse Christmas Child uses the gift-filled
shoeboxes to demonstrate God’s love in a tangible way to
children around the world. This is accomplished by filling
empty shoeboxes with “Wow” items – a doll, other toys,
school supplies and hygiene items.

A personal note of

encouragement or a photo can be included. A table will be
in the hallway across from the kitchen with shoeboxes, a list
inside the shoeboxes of items that are not accepted, and
envelopes. Please complete the attached label, indicating
“Boy” or “Girl” and the age category and place it along with
your $9.00 check or cash to cover the shipping cost per box
in the envelope, and attach it to your filled box. If you would
like to split the cost of a shoebox with someone, that will be
fine. Also, if you can’t put together a shoebox, you can still
help this ministry by donating money to cover the cost of
shipping the boxes.

Throughout the time frame of this

project, please be in prayer for the child who will receive
your shoebox.

Christian mission teams will deliver the

Gospel message to each child along with your gift box. Pray
for the mission team and pray the Holy Spirit will move the
hearts of these children and their parents.

For additional information, please contact Bethany Snider or
Sandra Stewart.

